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SWARTHMORE — In the base ment of Swarth more Col lege’s din ing hall, a trans form a tion is
under way. As stu dents eat lunch upstairs, beneath their feet, the school’s fossil fuel past is
being replaced with its clean energy future.

O� a cav ernous, buzz ing space that will even tu ally house the plant at the heart of a new geo -
ex change sys tem for heat ing and cool ing the col lege, dusty old pipes, �rst installed more than
a cen tury ago as part of a nat ural gas-powered steam sys tem, sit along side shiny replace ment
pipes, which will soon carry hot and chilled water across cam pus.
The geo ex change sys tem works by stor ing heat in the earth dur ing the sum mer and extract -
ing it in the winter. In Phase One of the 12-year project, 350 800-foot deep, 6-inch wide
wells, drilled into one of the school’s expans ive lawns over the last year, will store the heat.
Swarth more’s sys tem will be powered by o�-site renew able energy, and the school expects to
begin con nect ing build ings later this year.
Stand ing in the door way, Andy Feick, the asso ciate vice pres id ent for sus tain able facil it ies
oper a tion and cap ital plan ning, ges tured down a long, �uor es cent-lit tun nel. On his side, sev -
eral sets of pipes crowded the open ing from �oor to ceil ing, leav ing a nar row gap between.
“You have to be pretty skinny to �t in there now,” he said, as a worker waved from the other
side.
In a way, the old pipes helped to make the new ones pos sible. When Feick spoke to Swarth -
more’s board of man agers about repla cing the old sys tem with geo ex change, he explained
that when the steam sys tem was built in 1911, it was also an expens ive tech no lo gical upgrade.

To achieve car bon neut ral ity by 2035, the school is repla cing its nat ural gas-
fueled heat ing and cool ing sys tems with a stateof-the-art, renew able powered
geo ex change sys tem.
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“Now, we’re a cen tury later, and it’s time to think about pos i tion ing the insti tu tion for the
next cen tury of energy rather than look ing toward last cen tury’s energy sys tems,” Feick said.
Swarth more is one of sev eral col leges and uni versit ies in the United States that have already
built or are in the pro cess of build ing geo ex change sys tems on their cam puses in order to
lower their green house gas emis sions. The list includes Smith Col lege, Car leton Col lege, Ball
State Uni versity, and Prin ceton Uni versity, which is con struct ing one of the largest sys tems,
about 60 miles from Swarth more, on its New Jer sey cam pus.
In a 2021 report on the U.S. geo thermal power pro duc tion and dis trict heat ing mar ket, the
National Renew able Energy Labor at ory wrote that higher edu ca tion is “lead ing the charge” in
con struct ing these kinds of sys tems here.
The trend is one con sequence of the Amer ican Col lege and Uni versity Pres id ents’ Cli mate
Com mit ment, requir ing schools to develop a cli mate action plan and set a tar get date for car -
bon neut ral ity. Swarth more signed the agree ment in 2010 and in 2012 chose 2035 as their
timeline for achiev ing that goal.
On sub urban cam puses like Swarth more’s, geo ex change sys tems o�er an ideal path way to
reach ing those ambi tious energy goals. In 2022, the steam plant accoun ted for 36% of the
col lege’s total emis sions, mak ing it the largest cat egory in the school’s green house gas
invent ory and an essen tial hurdle to be cleared on the way to redu cing the cam pus car bon
foot print. “All of those dir ect fossil fuel emis sions asso ci ated with heat ing and cool ing will go
away as a res ult of this project,” said Eliza beth Drake, the dir ector of sus tain ab il ity at Swarth -
more.
Swarth more’s 425 acres of bucolic cam pus makes repla cing more com pact steam pip ing with
big ger geo ex change pipes much more feas ible than in an urban set ting, said Bill Bra ham, pro -
fessor of archi tec ture and dir ector of the Cen ter for Envir on mental Build ing + Design at the
Uni versity of Pennsylvania.
“I don’t know if you’ve ever looked at a hole when they dig things up in the streets of Phil -
adelphia. In mod ern cit ies, there’s just no room down there. It’s just not pos sible,” he said.
For Swarth more, which has the space, “there isn’t a bet ter option” for decar bon iz ing than a
dis trict heat ing geo ex change sys tem like the one its build ing.
The cli mate in Pennsylvania is ideal for geo ex change, Bra ham said, because the chan ging
sea sons mean the sys tem works on a yearly cycle, the ground cool ing as heat is pumped out to
heat the cam pus in the winter, and then revers ing that pro cess in the sum mer, pulling heat
out of build ings to air-con di tion them, push ing that heat into the earth and warm ing the
ground up again.
Swarth more also has the �n an cial resources to a�ord a com plex, long-term infra struc ture
project. In 2022, Swarth more ranked sev enth on the National Asso ci ation of Col lege and Uni -
versity Busi ness O�cers’ list of the highest endow ment val ues per full-time stu dent, at $1.6
mil lion. In 2021, the board of man agers approved $69 mil lion for the school’s Energy Mas ter
Plan, which includes the geo ex change sys tem con struc tion.
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“These are all good busi ness decisions for them. They don’t lose money doing this, but it does
take an up-front invest ment,” Bra ham said. “It will pay them back over time, and it also
makes their cam pus resi li ent.”
Mov ing to geo ex change will decrease Swarth more’s car bon emis sions even if it wasn’t
powered by renew able energy “because the new sys tem is just a lot more e� cient than our
steam sys tem,” Drake said. “There’s estim ates that up to a third of the energy that goes into
the steam sys tem is lost.”
In tak ing on this kind of pion eer ing project, Swarth more is serving as a model for oth ers to
fol low in the future. “What we do here mat ters, but we’re also a very small cam pus,” Drake
said. “But we can model solu tions and share les sons learned with other folks.”
Feick said that Swarth more has given tours of the cam pus to guests from other schools, com -
pan ies, and organ iz a tions inter ested in learn ing about the sys tem and how it’s being built.
To get a bet ter view of the lawn where the �rst wells were drilled, vis it ors climbed the stairs of
a dorm build ing at the site’s edge, stop ping at a win dow that over looks the �eld. Par rish Hall,
the 19th-cen tury build ing at the cen ter of cam pus, could be seen in the dis tance.
Ringed by fen cing, dorms, and trees, the well �eld was mostly empty except for a few
scattered pieces of equip ment. Even in late winter, Swarth more’s grassy cam pus is green, and
the dry, packed dirt of the well �eld appeared like a large bald spot.
“This is after everything is done, but at the height of it, there were �ve drill rigs out here, all
going at the same time,” Feick said. “And it’s mud. I mean, a drill site is just mud for eight
months.” For this reason, water con trol was an import ant issue to account for dur ing con -
struc tion.
Noise was another. “As you can see from being here, these res id ence halls are very close to
this well �eld,” Drake said, point ing to the dorms. “We were con cerned about sound and the
acous tic impact of the drilling.” A Swarth more fac ulty mem ber in the engin eer ing depart -
ment whose expert ise is in acous tics helped the col lege to design and imple ment tem por ary
sound bar ri ers to mu�e the noises of the drilling.
“I think because it took so long and there was so much back ground noise, people got used to
it,” Feick said. “And then I was amazed when the last drilling rig left. I thought, my gosh, it’s
so quiet.”
There were some com plaints about the dis rup tion drilling caused. But Feick and Drake both
felt that out reach e�orts to explain the pur pose behind the con struc tion to the com munity
had gone a long way toward mak ing Swarth more’s 1,600 stu dents more tol er ant of the
upheaval.
“A con struc tion site of this size has required stu dents to walk a very cir cuit ous route in order
to get to things as well as the other obstruc tions we have from lay ing the pip ing infra struc -
ture,” Feick said. “But they don’t com plain about this one very much because our stu dents are
of a gen er a tion where they say that this is abso lutely neces sary. And yes, it’s incon veni ent,
but it has to hap pen.”
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For Drake, the chance to exper i ence what she called a major turn ing point in the his tory of the
col lege out weighed the dis rup tions caused by the con struc tion. “One hun dred and �fty years
of burn ing fossil fuels — and now we’re going to stop,” she said.
Vis it ors looked at the bare swath of �eld await ing grad ing and grass seed. “We’ll have this
fence up prob ably until August or Septem ber to allow the lawn to get strong so people can
walk on it,” Feick said. “And then we’ll take the fence down and it’ll be returned” to its ori -
ginal state.
Out side, guests stopped to exam ine the gleam ing, mod ern exter ior of the din ing cen ter, which
opened in 2022. The build ing has an all-elec tric kit chen and is made of glass, stone, and mass
tim ber. Robins skittered around cam pus trees, and patches of snow were still vis ible on the
ground.
At the same time ini tial plan ning for the geo ex change sys tem was hap pen ing, the col lege was
also in the pro cess of design ing the new din ing hall, Drake said, cre at ing a “nice syn ergy”
between the two projects, and mak ing the new build ing the per fect space to house the cent ral
plant.
The geo ex change project also changed how the col lege approached the build ing design itself.
“The energy project elev ated us to a whole other level with how we think about design and
con struc tion and meet ing new stand ards,” Feick said, not ing that the din ing hall has already
exceeded their goals for e� ciency.
The din ing cen ter’s ori ent a tion and the shape of its roof, covered in more than 800 solar pan -
els, were designed to “max im ize solar gain,” and the pan els will meet about 40% of the
build ing’s energy needs. Down to details such as a policy elim in at ing the use of trays for
diners in order to save water, the build ing was meant to “make a strong state ment about sus -
tain ab il ity,” Feick said.
“So ironic that you get the smokestack in the back,” said Cara Ander son, who works in the
com mu nic a tions depart ment at Swarth more. Behind the slop ing roo�ine of the din ing hall, as
sun light glin ted o� the solar pan els, the old steam plant’s tower loomed. Wisps of smoke
drif ted upward from its mouth.
“We’re going to repur pose the [steam plant] build ing. It’ll be an adapt ive reuse, but we’ll take
down the smokestack,” Feick said, sound ing excited. “I can’t wait for that day. It will be the
most vis ible sign of pro gress.”
It’s time to think about pos i tion ing the insti tu tion for the next cen tury of energy rather than
look ing toward last cen tury’s energy sys tems. Andy Feick, Swarth more Col lege’s asso ciate
vice pres id ent for sus tain able facil it ies oper a tion and cap ital plan ning


